JRMS PTA MEETING - THURSDAY JUNE 6th, 2019

BOARD: DJ, LM, LP, JD, IH, KT
MEETING CALLED TO ORDER: 9:20AM
WELCOME & INTRODUCTIONS: DJ
APPROVAL OF MAY MINUTES: LM, GS

PRESIDENTS REPORT: DJ
*Ongoing request for volunteers
*Plan to get new board together to vote on new budget
*Linda will send info on suggestions for speakers next year
*Parents have expressed an interest in Math Club-Sara Buck ran last year
TREASURERS REPORT: LM
*COH $7750.00
*Over on staff appreciation
*Budget - #’s are basically the same as the previous year
*Does not include artisan fair/hope for $3100
*Grants - $85 left out of $2000
FUNDRAISING:
*$261.91 made by water bottle sales
*No mixed bags next year/coffee & tea instead
*School Supplies deadline is June 30th
PROGRAMS: JD
*Reflections - budget will stay the same for next year/Lisa will continue
*Staff appreciation went well - Laurie, Christie & Marlene will continue

SOCIALS: JD
*5th Grade - 81 kids 93%
*6th Grade - 87 kids 84%
*7th Grade - 39 kids 42%
*Going forward we will combine 6th & 7th grades/advertise all that way
*Volunteers will be needed - pool volunteer base
ARTISAN FAIR: Marion
*Saturday December 7th, 10:00-4:00
*Set-Up on Friday December 6th 4-6PM
*50-60 Vendors
*May contact RES to get Mason Jars used for previous Artisan Fair
*Need volunteers for day of/artists cannot volunteer that day
*Daily Fare committed to sell food
*PTA to have a table set up with water
*Colleen Pilato - Wellness Committee is open to the public and is looking
for interested parents - will meet in October
*Joy Squitieri & Jesse Shalett - Were asked to come support and share
what they do at JRMS. Working on a relaxation space. Offering a parent
course on hyper-sensitivity, bullying & anxiety. Provided staff presentation
on guidance & wellness. Joy will provide something to put on the website.

MOTION TO ADJOURN: 10:55AM DJ, LP

